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NOTIJ'1CATION
New Iklhi, the: 16thAugusI, 2013
C;.S.R 5M(E).
In rxerClse of the powers l'onfCllcd hy clausc (f) 01 sub-scctlon (2) OrSl~C'tlllllX7 of tIll'
Infi"matlon') cehnoJogy Act, 2000 (21 of2000) and m supersessHIII ufthe Dcpartmcnt o( Infonll:lllon Technology,
M lIIistry ore 'omlllunicalions and In(llllll:1l1on T,·chnology. Conll olkr ufCertitymp, AUlhOllllCS, Gazctted ilnd NonGazetted posts RccrUltmcnt Hulc.•••2009, m M) far :ISthc)' relate 10 the post ofDirectnr (I'mance and Admlllistr.ltion),
c:\ccpt as respccts tlllngs done or omittcd to be done be/ilrl' such supersession,
Ihe Central Governmcnt hereby
makes the following rules regulating Ihe mcthod ofrccrunment to Ihe post ofDin:etor (Finance and AdmrlllstrallOn)
in the officI." 01 Controller of Certifying AuthcJr!tie:s, a statutory body under Ihl' Departl11ent of EJcC!lOlIlCS and
Infonnation Technology, MlllIStry ofCollll11unicalions and Infonl1allon'lcchnology,
namely:
I. Short title and comme~cement.(I) Tnesc rules may be called Ihe Minislry of Communications and
!nfonnalion Technology, Depanrncnt of Electronic Ii and Inti'"llalion Tl'l:hlJollIL;Y,COlJtroller of Certifying Au t110rities,
DiJ eclu! (Fiuallcc: amI AdrniniSlIation), Rccruinnent Amendment Rules, 20 3.
J

(2) They shall come inlo force on the date of their publica lion in the Official Gazelle.
2. Numher of posts, classification, pay band and grade payor pay scale.- The number of the said post,
ils classification and the: pay band or grade: payor pay scale: atlached thereto shall be as specified in columns (2) 10
(4) of the Schedule annexed Ie 11cse rules.
3,

Method of recruitment,

~it,

and other mailers relating to
4.

Disqualifications.
(a)

-

tlx

other qualifications,

method ofrecruilmcnt,

age-limn.. qualifications

No person,

who has entcred intc>or contracted

. (b)

etc.-TIle

said post shall be specified in columns (5) to (13) of the said Sche±.le.

a marriage

with a person having a spouse living, or

who, having a spouse living, has enlcre:d into or conlrnctcd

a marriage

with any person,

shall be: eligible for appointmC'Dt to the said post:
Provided that the Ct:n!:al Government may, if satisfied that such marriage is permissible u!'ldo" the pe:rsonal
law applicable to sueh person and the other party to Ihe: marriage and that there are olher grounds for so doing,
exempt any pe:rson from the: operation of this rule.

.-

S.
rowcl' to relax.-whcrc
the Ce:nlral Government is of the opinion that it,is necessary or e:xpedient so 10 do,
it may, by order, and for reasons 10 be recorded in writing, relax any ofthe provisions of these rules with respect to
any class or category of persons.
6.
S'a\ing.-Nothing
in these rules shall affect reservation, relaxation of age-limit and other concessions
required to be provided for the: Scheduled Castes, tbe Scheduled Tribes, Other backward Classes, ex-service:men
and other special categories of persons, in accordance with Ihe orders issued by the Central Governme:nt from time
10 time in Ihis regard.

SCHEDULE
Name of
Post

Number of
Post

depending

(1 )

I

Classification

..
on (3)Gove:rnmentin Cen~
ofRs.8700.
67000
plus
grade
pay
(2)
(4)
(5)applicable
*Subje:et
1*Group'
Equivalent
Not
(2013)
A'
to post
to
Rs.37400Pay
band-4,

Pay band and
grade pay
or pay scale,

W1lether sdeetion
post or nonselection post

Age-limit for
direct recreits

Educational

(6)
Not applicable

and

other qualifications
required for direct
recrulls

NOl applicable

I(1fT] II

WT'i;

](ii) I

Whcllll:r agc ano
educational qualifications preR~ribcd
for direct rccruits

I'CI iod of PTOlwlion

Melhod of' recruitment

If'any

wlll:thcr by direct recruitmcnt or by promotion
or by deputation or by

willappJy in the
case of promotces
(8)

- Not applicable

absorption and perccntage
of Ihe vacancies to be filled
by various methods
(9)
Not applJ'Cable

III casc ofrcouilmellt
by prnllwlion or hy
deputalion or absorption
grade f'rolll whch promotion
or deputation 01 absorption
\0 be made

(10)
By deputation

(I I)
or abRorptl-o-n--Deputation
or absorption':
Unlcel's of the Central GUVClIlIllClil

or

Public
Sector
Undertakings
or
Autonomous
Bodies,(a) holding analogous post on regular
basis
in
deponment;

the,
or

parent

cadre

or

(i)
D~puty
St:crt:tary
or Joint
Director or Deputy Financial Advisor
in the pay band-oJ. Rs.15600- 39 00 plus
grade pay of Rs.7600 with five years
regular service in the grade; or
(ii)
Under Secretary
or Deputy
Director in the pay band - 3 Rs.1560039100 pluR grade ~. ofRs.6600 with
ten years regular
service
in the
grade; or
(ill)
Deputy
Secretary
or Joint
Director or Deputy Financial Advisor
in thepayband-3. Rs.15600-39100pluR
grade pay of Rs.7600
and Under
Secretary or Deputy Director in the pay
band .. 3 R$. 5600-391 00 pJus grade
pay of Rs.6600
with ten years
combined regular sc::vice in the grade;
and

I

I

(iv)

."

PQssessing

five

years

exp~rienee in the fic1d of administration
or finance in the CentraJ or State
Government
or Public
Sector
__Undertakings or Autonomous Bodies.
No(e 1: Periqd of deputation, including
period of deputation in another excadre post, held immediat~ly preceding
this appointment in the same or some
other organization of department of the
Central Government shall ordinarily not
to exceed five years.
Note 2: The maximum age-limit for
appointment
by deputation
or
absorption
shall be not exceeding
fifty-six years as on the closing date
of the receipt of applications.
Note 3:For the purpose
of
appointmcnt
on deputation
or
absorption, the service rendered on a
reguJar basis by an officer prior to 1st
January, 2006 or the dale from which

•

;'

Jill

(,1\/1 III

(II

J •.•• J

)1:\

J

\11</\1

'HI J/Nl\ln

11',\1<1"

",.

~(')I

(I I)

the revised pay Rlruclure haNcdon Ihe
Six 111 Ccnlral Pay CommisNiol1
recommendations has been extended.
shall be deemed 10 be service rendered
in the cOlTesponding grade payor pay
scale extended
based on the
recommendations of tile Conunission,
except where there has been merger of
more than one pre-revised scale of pay
into one grade with a common grade
payor pay scale, and where this benefit
will extend only for the posts for which
that grade payor pay scale is the normal
replacement
grade without any
upgradation.

Circumstances

If a Departmental Promotion Committee exists,
what it its composition
(12)

Contr()lIer:ofC~rtifyingAuthorities

which

Union

Public

(13)

Departmental Promotion Committee
(for considering confU'mation) consisting of:
. 1.

in

Commission to be consulted in making recruitment

Not applicable.
-Chainnan

2:' Director General (Indian Computer

3.

.~

Emerge'ney Response Team)

-Member

Joint Secretary to the Government of
India or equivalent from Deparatment
of Electronics & Infonnation Technology.
or other Ministry of Department

-Member

[No. 1(2)/20l2-Pers.IlT]

RAJ KUMAR GOYAL, It. Secy.

Note: Principal Recruitment Rules were published vide GSR No. 647(E), datcd 8th Septembcr, 2009.
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